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Verse to Vinyl Success 
"Duh r oc1rv. like any living cultural e~p:e~sion, carries 

1he imprint of specific con_ditions an~ ~tylisllc influen~es. In 
Canada. this is translated into an ac11v1st poetry of res/Slance 
where the excluded or silenced v Jice emerges with its con
temporary melropolitan musica l influences that_ speak a 
Canndian reality. It is 1he kind of 1o~try that finds _its ~ay to 
1he pcorle and valida1es the~r expmences and aspirations. It 
fac ililates a sense of healing, celebra tion and empower
menl . ·· 

-- from thr liner notes by fellow dub poet Clifton Joseph 

With Nevol11tionury Tea Part). Toronto dub poet Lillian 
Allen has crc;1ted a top notch n:cord - her first L.P. The 
pla yin g hy P:1r:1chu tc Oub mcm ?ers Billy Bryans (drums) 
mid l),1ve Gr:1 v (guitar) 1s even crisper here than on S<?me of 
their own rclc~1scs. This music h~s bite in contrast w1_th l~e 
incrcas in glv innocuous Parachute Club sound which 1s 
r:1 pid!y bc~·oming victimized b~ ili own suc_cess. 

Revolutionary Tea Party 1s 1 collecllon of seven of 
Allen's pieces (one is performed in two different versio~s) 
which take on an enti rely new .ispccl when melded wllh 
music. In the process of "verse LC · vinyl'.', the who!~ proves 
greater than the sum of its parts (1 he_ lyncs and music taken 
separately). Aided by Dave Grny, ~illy Bryans, and Q~am
mic Williams, formerly pcrcuss10:11st for Truths and R1~hts 
(a pioneering Toronto reggae bancl), Allen has created eight 
we ll -crafted and compelling songs. 

I Fight Bick 
The first song, "I Fight Back'' , is constructed ru:ound. a 

r:11hcr arabesque guitar figure with a tinkling of chimes m 
the b:1ckgmund . The lyri cs descri )e the different standards 
for worker and corporate immigra11ts: 
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Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce 
These arc privileged names in my country 
But I am ILLEGAL HERE 

Corning to Canada, she found "the doors of opportunities well 
guarded," her ,~ality effaced by the stcrrotypcs purveyed by sec
ond-rate tabloids: 

They label me . . . 
Immigrant, law-brcakei; 1llegal, m1111mum wager ... 
Not mothei; not worker, not fightcc 

The most memorable part of the lyric is when she says: 

And constantly they ask 
Oh beautiful tropical beach 
With coconut tree and rum 
Why did you leave thcic 
Why on Earth did you come? 

AND I SAY: 
For the same ~ns 
Your mothers came. 

Nelly Belly Swelly 
The second song, "Nell y Belly Swclly", is about a thir

teen year-old girl in Ja_maica who is. raped by an older man 
and stigmatized by fnends and neighbours .when she h<;
comes pregnant. It is sLrongly lyrical and avoids over-s_cnll
rnentalizing its subject, and yet ma~es a powerful ernot1o_nal 
and political statement. It opens wllh a Jazzy, gentle gmtar 
hook and some strong contra-rhythmic bass playing by Ter
ry L~wis. Having heard the poem recited, I think it is im
mensely strengthened by the addition of music . Here's how 
the last few lines go: 

In her tiny little heart 
Nellie understood war 



She mustered an army wi:hin her 
and mined the garden fen,:e. 
No band made a roll 
The skies didn't part 
for this new dawn 
In fact, nothing heralded it 
When thi s feminist was tom . 

Riddim an' Hard Times 
The third song. "Riddir.1 an' Hard Times" recounts in 

tones harsh and insistent tt ,e anguish and determination of 
recent Caribbean immigran1s. References are made to Truths 
and Rights, the influential r,:ggae band that raised the profile 
of politicized Caribbcans, and to the death of Albert John
son, a victim of Metropoli :an Toronto police brutality. Her 
use of thick Jamaican dial,:ct is reminiscent of the stylings 
of poet Linton K wesi Johnson, a Jamaican who has made 
his home in Great Britain. The song features fine drumming 
and percussion and an arrangement of guitars which sounds 
- dare I say it - like Pink Floyd. 

Revolutio11ary Tea Party 
The last song on the first side, "Revolutionary Tea Par

ty" , is a bit in-groupy, bui . the title involves a nice play on 
words: radicals network in~ over tea. Not exactly what Mao 
had in mind when he declared that "the revolution is not a 
dinner party" , or what the Americans had in mind when 
they dumped tea into the Hoston harbour. 

The music is illustrati, ·e of the album as a whole: crisp, 
tasteful, uncluttered sounding guitar ornamenting and set
ting a context for the voc~J line while the drums and percus
sion provide an earthy, but not overstated, counterpoint An 
independently melodic bass line helps tie it all together - an 
equality of instruments in true ensemble fashion. As Allen's 
delivery tends to be monotonal, the music serves to pick it 
up and provides a perfect balance. 

In sum, Billy Bryans has done a fabulous job of produc
' tion, creating - together Hith Lillian and the other musicians 

- a clean, almost poppy sound which rings with conviction. 

The Subversives 
The second side open:; with "The Subversives". It has the 

cadence and ~tylings of a Doobie Brothers song, and fea
tures an "allagirl" choir. As occurs on many of the tunes 
Allen gets a little help fnm other members of the Parachut~ 
Club, and various Torori to musicians. The words are about 
how " minorities" are decontextualized and molded to fit the 
dominant culture: 

You've abstracted from m! 
an abstraction of your likeness 
piled bouquets of approva at my feet . . . 

Separate me from self, 
from race, from gender 
from history. 

"The Su_bversives" ii: about those who wriggle out of the 
harness of imposed cultural definitions and define their own 
space and identity auto 1omously, who disrupt role expecta
tions. 

Hub A Dub 
'_'Rub A Dub Style Inna Regent Park", about the housing 

pro1cct ~nth~ near cas! side of Toronto - long a home to Ja
matean 1mm1grants - 1s an authentic dance hall track, with 

sparse rhythmic keyboards and a bassy lead bottom. The 
lyrics revolve around the motif of the slave ship: 

Is a longtime since wi make the trip 
'cross the Atlantic 
On the slave ship 
Is a long time wi knocking 
An everytime yu slam de door 
sey no job 
discrimination injustice 
a feel the whip lick 
An its the same boat ... 

There is an insistent backbcat on this track, and the elec
tronic drum effects are used in such a way as to compliment 
the drums, rather than overpowering them. Allen is also as
sisted by Ringo Junior and Screecher Nice who take turns 
dubbing the vocals. 

Birth Poem 
The last piece, "Birth Poem", which is done in two dif

ferent versions, is about the bittersweet exasperation of hav
ing a child: 

An this little girl, she wouldn 'l 
Come a minute before she 
ready fi born ... 
An mi push an mi push an mi push 
An mi push an mi push an mi push 
AMI PUSH ... 

And, as if to emphasize the "unexceptional" nature of 
this event - i.e. the fact that it is something borne coura
geously for which women receive few kudos - Allen ends it 
with the line, "Women do this every day," repeated over and 
over again. 

In sum, this is a great album . Allen does a good job with 
the rather limited range of her voice, and has employed the 
talents of some remarkable friends. A brief comment on the 
cover: artist Sunday Harrison has produced a pleasing, if 
somewhat plagiaristic, approximation of a Wallllower Or
der-type scene. (Wallllower Order was a radical dance com
J>a!IY which produced posters advertising their events using 
bright colours and a sort of "socialist realist" heroic style.) 

Allen has been forced, despite winning a Juno award in 
the reggae and calypso category, to do all her own distribu
tion, an~ is confronted _with the difficulty of promoting a 
product m danger of fallmg through the cracks - i.e. too po
litical and "ethnic" for the commercial market and not 
generic enough for the Jamaican dance hall market. For this 
reason, as an important artist, Allen deserves our support. 

-- Don Alexander 
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